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+TIP #10:  
GET VITAMIN D TO OPTIMAL LEVELS
■ BLOOD TEST: 25 OH VITAMIN D3  (active form of the vitamin).

■ SHORT TERM HIGH DOSE of CHOLECALCIFEROL VIT D3 
(from 2,000 to 10,000 IU per day for 3 months).  Do not take 
Ergocalciferol.

■ RETEST VITAMIN D3:  after 1 – 3 months on D3 therapy.

■ “NORMAL” RANGE = 30 – 100 ng/mL

■  CLINICALLY “OPTIMAL” RANGE = 60 – 80 ng/mL.  



+TIP #10 (cont.):  
GET VITAMIN D TO OPTIMAL LEVELS

■ SYMPTOMS/SIGNS ASSOCIATED WITH VITAMIN D 
DEFICIENCY: depression, insomnia, knee pain, back pain, loss of 
bone density, chronic infections, frequent falls (“clumsiness”).

■ EXCEPTIONS: Person taking Calcium-sparing drug (ie HCTZ), 
Persons with sarcoidosis, non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma should take Vit D 
under supervision.

■ The body makes Vitamin D when the skin is exposed to UVB rays 
from the sun, but in sufficient quantities only when the UV index is 
around 3, which rarely happens at this latitude. 



+TIP #9: GET 7.5 HOURS OF QUALITY 
SLEEP
■ VITAMIN D3 LEVELS OPTIMAL?

■ SLEEP HYGIENE & FINDING YOUR OPTIMAL “WAKE TIME”

■ STIMULANTS: Caffeine and alcohol sometimes have to be reduced to zero after late 30’s.

■ NO REGRETS: Make an appointment with your worries.

■ WEAR YOURSELF OUT: Increase physical activity during day.

■ NAPS: If your schedule allows, sleep 6 hours overnight and have a 1.5 hour nap midday.  A 90 minute nap has been 
shown to help with consolidating certain types of memory.

■ MELATONIN 3 – 5 mg 30 minutes before bed.

■ MAGNESIUM 140 - 600 mg 30 minutes before bed. 

■ ACUPUNCTURE: Auricular shenmen, HT 7, shenmen, Anmian, Yintang, and PC 6.

■ BIOFEEDBACK (StressEraser home unit)



+TIP #8: 
DO YOUR KEGEL EXERCISES

■ GO AHEAD. NO ONE KNOWS YOU ARE DOING THEM.  ☺

■ It doesn’t matter how young or old you are. Start now.

■ TAPE THE LETTER “K” in a visible location: car, office or another location 
that you frequent, as a reminder to do your KEGEL’S regularly.

■ Strengthens the pubococcygeus muscle, which can prevent, and treat to a 
certain extent, stress incontinence (“peeing when you sneeze”) as well as 
prevent or improve uterine prolapse.

■ DIRECTIONS: Squeeze vaginal and anal muscles as if needing to stop 
urination and defecation. Do this for 3 seconds, then relax for 3 seconds, 15 
times in one session. Repeat the session 3 times per day.



+TIP #7: GET A DIVORCE 
FROM SODA & SWEET DRINKS

■ No matter whether you are large or small, diabetic or not, “leaving soda” will 
improve your blood sugar levels, triglycerides, uric acid levels, bone density 
levels and prevent yeast and other infections that are fed by the rapid rise in 
blood sugar.  

■ Drink water. Consider water filtration for best quality. Good examples: 
www.britishberkefield.com

■ If you must have a little carbonated drink with meals, try buying a sparkling 
water and add a splash of Pomegranate juice.

■ Xylitol is the only “sugar substitute” that I recommend. Should be used in 
moderation (less than 20 grams per day). A happy side effect is that it can help 
prevent cavities in teeth and ear infections.



+TIP #6  
LOVE YOUR LIVER

■ IF IT HAS TRANSFATS, DON’T EAT IT. (“partially hydrogenated oils,” margarine, 
restaurant deep frying oil, ) in your diet.  Simply put, they are fats that are twisted out of a 
natural shape and your body has no idea what to do with them. 

■ KEEP THINGS MOVING: One simple home remedy to stimulate proper bowel movement is 
to drink juice of ½ lemon in hot water upon rising every morning. 

■ Help the liver metabolize circulating estrogens by increasing fiber: ie. black beans, ground 
flax seed

■ Some people can have a couple of glasses of wine and a coffee or two; some people can’t. 
Work with your health care provider to see what is best for your liver. 

■ LIVER PROTECTIVE BOTANICALS: SYLIBUM (MILK THISTLE) SEED EXTRACT OR 
PHYTOCAPS, TURMERIC (CURCUMIN) AND GREEN TEA EXTRACT, among others. 



+TIP #5: 
MORNING MINI-HYDROTHERAPY

■ In your morning shower (or bathing routine), alternate 5 minutes hot 
water with 30 seconds of a “cold flash” at least 3 times. Always end 
with cold.

■ Benefits of hydrotherapy: increased circulation, increased production 
of endorphins, increased energy, temporary increase in circulation of 
white blood cells (increased immune response).



+TIP #4: EXERCISE YOUR LOVE, 
GRATITUDE & HUMOR MUSCLES

■ Large study showing relationship of how happy 
you are (your perception) to lower risk (from all 
causes) of death.

■ If your family is dysfunctional, adopt new people. 
Expand your circle. Create family. Create 
community.

■ Make a list of everything that you are grateful for, 
and add something to that list every morning.

■ When all else fails, even in the hardest moments, 
find humor in the situation. 



+TIP #3: 
ACTIVE PASSION

■ If you love going to the gym, keep it up. If you hate going to the gym, 
stop going. 

■ Find a physical activity you absolutely love, and do it every day, at 
least for 30 minutes. Preferably outdoors but only if you love it. 

■ If you are unable to exercise or engage in an activity that you love 
because of illness or injury, FIDGET.  i.e: tap your feet, do your 
KEGEL’s, “conduct” while listening to music.



+ TIP #2: TEACH AN OLD DOG A NEW TRICK – BRAIN 
EXERCISE 

■ To keep the brain’s ability to process and consolidate memory intact, 
commit to learning something brand new every day.

■ You are never too old to take a class.  Formal or informal. 

■ Brush your teeth or write a letter with your non-dominant hand. 

■ Learn a new dance. Learn one word a day in a different language.



+Tip #1: GET ANNUAL AGE 
APPROPRIATE EXAMS

■ Develop a partnership with a primary health care practitioner who is thorough, 
who listens, who is willing to communicate with other health care providers. 

■ Based on your age, personal history, family history and symptoms, appropriate 
baseline screening tests can be chosen to catch problems AS EARLY AS 
POSSIBLE, providing the best possibility of successful and less invasive 
treatment. 

■ Of the lab tests that are not as commonly requested, the one that yields the 
most clinically helpful information for improving overall health is the CSA X2 
(COMPREHENSIVE STOOL ANALYSIS), which tests for blood in the stool, 
pancreatic enzyme production, H. pylori antibodies (can cause ulcers), anti-
gliadin antibodies (screen for gluten/wheat sensitivity), good intestinal flora, 
and bad intestinal flora, leading to a “clean up” protocol tailored just for you.



+BONUS TIP: FAMILY MEDICINE KIT

■ ACTIVATED CHARCOAL: Uses: food poisoning, infectious diarrhea and 
related nausea.  DIRECTIONS: Open two capsules and mix black powder into 
6 oz of water and drink. Do this 3-4 times within a 24 hour period.  If no relief, 
call your doctor.  If you have no activated charcoal and you are not sensitive to 
gluten, eat burnt toast.

■ COLLOIDAL SILVER: Uses: gel can be used topically to prevent secondary 
infection in superficial wounds. Liquid can be used as nasal wash and gargle at 
first sign of cold, sore throat or sinusitis.  Do not drink it unless advised by 
health care practitioner.

■ ARNICA: Uses: to prevent and heal bruises. DIRECTIONS: botanical arnica 
cream can be massaged topically over affected area. Homeopathic arnica 
pellets (3) dissolved under tongue can assist.

■ And never forget the DUCT TAPE.



+To contact Dr. Annette D’Armata:

480-389-1159

Naturopathic Internal Medicine
www.drdarmata.com

http://www.drdarmata.com

